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to tkf' aiy more American secoad
--fV I ak' r' fiour. The express companies

f''.lv.nwIfieisU rates totako effect to.
Scv.-- iron were killed yeaterdsy by
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Aii in at a railway station in Austria.

j!; '.i.m wa wat,e ln 0mat to restrain COO

'I.-- "fr-M- voting.- The court refa,ed the ap--

.'.4ti,,, ,;. The fctone cutter trtke,-o- f IJo- -

'i'u off. The "fulled

lu iwl '
its the reported friendly rccep- -

i.'.a of U.lfoor in west IUand. The hu- -

lln 1 tf the woman murdered in London bust

In come inttaue. The Egyptian cot- -

rr( p w now ettimated at 3,000,COO cantara.
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Au Alabama My kill a negro man by
; 'Loruibe i aaultcd. The Oermanf Uke

Win and off r a reward for its Sultan. Mr.

Uwif cf the .S'ate departmtnt was married on

W.nt ly and d.rd vt pneumonia yesterday.

l .Stateepartiiieiit has no information
, nci ruiii' the Mexican retaliatory import tax

n e1ttio.- - The Navy Department ii moving

wiib Rreat circumspection iu the matter of

Li.k l tetl for plate armour for war vewcle.

T1J0 railroad condactors met in annual
,. ,V( iition in Chattanooga yetcrday. The
jWi fUtnto retricting pool selling to race

i rackt i- - .Iceland unconstitutional. Burglar

i.wol the treasury of Ilutchinon county, 8.

A Pelltieal Row In oth Caro!laa-- A
IlaftkeU Xerro Slahe4 by n TlllroaaUe
and m Peace Maker Weeaxle!.
CoLtritniA. S. C. OcU 3X A tnocUl

to the Ikttiy Ufutcr fromTlmmontrill,
this State, tayt: While Edrl II.
Deas, colored, who l running on the
Republican ticket for Cocgrro from
thb) district, was &ddming a crowd of
negroes in the interest of tho II j Well
cauie, exception wis taken to his re
marks by certain Tlllninitc. among
whom was J. Gully Jackton. Jackson
temper was excited to a txdut of bellig
erency and he drew his knife on Des
and split his mouth open on one side i

v'J f.,":r TTa'C,
who pressed up to make I

Intbis praiseworthy endeavor of Col.
Morris, however, Jackson, who was
highly wrought up, turned upon him
and slashed him a severe cut on his left
cheek and raked him across his left
side, cutting clear through his clothing
and ripping his skin, though cot to a
serious depth. Dcas bled profusely
and it was believed he would die from
the wounds. Jackson was arrested but
released on $100 bond for his appear-
ance before the , town council next
Thursday. There is considerable ex
citement among the citizens.

Chanel Iltlt Motes.
At the last meeting of the Shake- -

- a mspeare ciuo mo piay discuased was
"Timon of Athens or tho MUan. .trw o a amrope. l no sources oi tne pu . ro
brought out in a paper by Mr. F. II.
Batchelor. Shakesneare derived an
acquaintance with the story of Tm- -
on

T"
7 from Payuter s "Palace of Pleas

WW - a aure." iie got oiner material irom a
passage In Plutarch's "Life of Mark--

Antony," and
.
a dialogue

. of "Luclan."
n sr W k r t e tAir. ru. Aicrvetnan men read a paper
setting forth the character of Tlmon.
He was followed by Mr. W. W. Darvlcs,
who gave a short sketch of Alclbla- -
cles, and Mr. J. V. Lewis who made
an admirable comparison of the mlsau
thrope of Shakespeare and the

.
man

a a a eeaanaier oi aiouero. mo meeting was
then adjourned.

The club has ordered tho Bankslde
edition of the plays of Sbakespeare.
lhls Is a hacdsome edition comprising
twenty volumes, costing .12 50 per vol
ume. Several valuable publications
have just been received.

At a recent meeting of tho senior
class the following officers w ere elected
to wit: Shepard Bryan, president; W.
H. Wills, historian; r . H. Batchelor,
prophet; Palmer , Dairy mple, poet;
Plato Collins, orator; and for marshal
W. B. Andrews, of Raleigh.

Tho Durham district convention of
the Young Men's Christian Assocla
tion will convene at Henderson to-
morrow. The Rev. Dr. Thos. Hume,
oi tne university wm auuress tne con
vention on tho work during tho past
vear. Messrs. A. II. Patterson and
V. E. llollins will read papers on other

topics.
The Rev. Mr. Gushee. formerly of

Boston, has taken charge of the Epis
copal church at this place. He Is a
man of decided culture, and his congre
gation are fortunate in securing his
services.

Tho ' Dialetic Society has lately
added to its valuable collection of oil
portraits one of Senator Vance. Col.
Walter Steele, also, has complied with
the request that he present tho society
witn a portrait oi nimseu. 11 nuuctn
forwarded and is daily expected. '

Messrs. William Bingham and W .
B.Guthrie have been chosen as mar- -
shals for the approaching inter-societ- y

debate.

A Book Maker Assaulted.
Washington, Oct. 30. Weather

cooler but dry and track Cno four fa
vorites out of five win.

" First race, five furlongs Syracuse
won, Pain Killer second, Prince-- Hc--
wark third; time 1032.

Second race, selling, mile and a six
teenth Mandolin (colt) won, Cortlcelli
second,, Tappanannock third: time
1:52.

Third race, six furlongs Bcllevuo
won, Mary Stone second, Alma third;
time 1:17.

Fourth race, selling1, mile Gypsey
Queen won, St. John second, Slllcck
third; time 1:4-5- .

Fifth race, handicap sweepstakes.
six furlongs, heats, first heat Salvlnl
won. Blue Jeans second, Samaritan
third; time 1:15$. Blue Jeads won the
second heat. Silvini second, Samaritan
third; time 1:10!. . Blue Jeans won the
third heat and race; time 1:20.

Book maker J.J. Carroll was assault-
ed by one of the numerous persons be
has personally offended at this meeting
and a crowd of others, who were also
angry at bis manner of conducting bis
bu-lne- ss making a rush for him; it re-
quired the united effort of four or five
policemen and officers of the club to
prevent severe bodily harm being done
to him.

European Government Bonds Tabooed.
New YORK. Oct. 30. Postmaster

Van Cott makes the announcement that
the art of Congress excluding lottery
notice from the malls prohibits not
only the mailing of lottery tickets, cir-
culars, etc , but also of newspapers or
other publications containing any ad-vertise-

t of any lottery or gift enter
prise of any kind offering prizes de-
pendent upon chance, and furthermore,
that the law officers of tha posto3ce
have decided that. advertisements of
European Government bonds are held
to come within the provisions of the
new law.

topreen Kate Advancod.
Chicago, OcU SO. The committee

of the express companies, appointed to
revise the freight tariff, has finished
iu work and a circular has been sent
out no illy leg shippers of merchandise
bj express of the advance In rates. The
new schedule takes effect November
1st, and is based on an advance of fifty
cent per 100 pounds between Chicago
and Eastern cities

The Matter Before tho Co arte Motion for
Receiver AeeeU nod Llavbllltlee of the

Trnt Director of the Corporation.
New York, Oct. 30. Judge Pratt of

the Supreme court, sitting in Brooklyn
today, heard the; argument in the
sugar trust cases upon the motion for
the appointment of a receiver. Tne
Judge reserved his decision, but be
modified the injunction so as to allow
publication of the plan for reorganiza-
tion and the financial statement. The
plan provides for Issue $25,000,000 per
cent preferred stock, 12,5,000,000 ln
common stock and 110,000,000 in bonds
to be secured by mortgage or property
Each holder of certificates in the trust
will get half the face of his certificates
in each oi new eeries of stock, and $.500
in cash.7

The statement of the financial con
dition of the trust shows the following
assets. Cash $679,9S7, due to trust
$7,569,145, stock of sugar on consign
ment $1,289,204, raw sugar, etc., $7,332,-6o- 3,

other- - stocks $1,537,143, invest
ments $1,999,302, Insurance IS0,449,
total assets $20,537,S3G; liabilities, ac-
ceptance $529,106, bonds and mort
gages $201,7 8, borrowea money ana
open accounts $8,063,296. Total liabili
ties $S,79i,ioi, net assets in,43,tt4.

The trust originally had no working
capital and borrowed $10,000,000. The
dividends paid to stockholders amount
to $11,900,992 and amount expended in
improvements to the plant is $2,o4,- -
531. The new company will be called

The American Sugar Refining com
pany, it win be incorporatea in xsew
jersey and the directors of the corpor
ation for the first year will be: II. U.
Havdmver.r F. O. Matthiesoc. J. E.
Searls, Jr., W. M. Dick, J B Thomas
and George C. Maguire. The plan has
not been submitted to the Attorney
General for approval.

e- -

The Chicago PojI Selling Cae.
Chicago, Oct. .30. Last Summer Ed

Carnegan, proprietor of the West Side
race track caused the arrest of a num-
ber of city pool sellers for violating the
State law and city ordinance forbid
ding sales of pools except within en
closures of race cources. One of these
cases came up for final hearing beforo
Judge Tuley to-d- ay in the Circuit court
and the Judge rendered his decision' to
the effect that the statute ahd the ordi
nance under it are unconstitutional be--

v.a -

cause they tena to give special privi
leges and to create a monopoly of gam
bling. These laws, he found, are simi
lar to those in New lork'and Louis
iana and his decision was in accordance
with the decisions already rendered in
those States. Judge Tuley stated that
the law gave tne power oi suppression
Wl UUUl rtlllbt ttUU LL UilU hi ,J UU
mayor and authorities, but no authority
was contained therein for the regula
tion thereof. The framers of the ordi-
nance, therefore, had acted beyond
their authority and the police have the
right only to prohibit tbe sale of pools.nijoa ,

A Connty Treasury Burglarized.
Olivet, fii. D., Oct. 30. A robbery

was attempted at an early hourryester- -
day morning on the Hutchinson! county
treasury at this place. The burglars
made a hole through the brick wall of
the vault and secured anentrance. The
outer door of a safe which was in the
vault had been left open on account

.
of

a i t ii i isome irouoie oi tne comDinaiion iock
and the: inner doors were opened by
blowing the lock to pieces with powder.
iienina inese aoors was tne money
chest, guarded by a time lock and con
taining over $6,000. The efforts of the
burglars to open this were without
avail and they were evidently driven
away by the approach of daylight. In
a small wooden drawer was $32 in cash
and $2,300 ia warrants which were
taken. The burglars have not been
captured.

"aTnt tr fcnWWi

Revoking Increase of Stock.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 30. At a

called meeting of the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis railroad stock-
holders at the general offices of the
company bere yesterday, action was
taicen to repeal and rescind the follow
ing resolution which was adopted at
the last regul&r meeting:

Resolved, By the stockholders of the
Nashville and St. Louis railroad, that
the $662,612, the present capital stock
of this company be increased 10 per
cent, and that the amount of increased
stoct be offered to stockholders of
record at this date at par in pro rata
proportion to their present holding
for thirty days from date of tho offer.

o o
Trying to Enjoin Voters.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 30. E. C.
Tho inas, of Omaha, applied to the Su-
preme court for an injunction restrain-
ing some 600 recently naturalized citi-
zens of Omaha from attempting to cast
their votes at the next election and the
several judges of election of that city
from receiving such votes if offered.
The claim made by the relator was that
the Personal Rights League, an anti-prohibiti- on

organization, had paid the
fees requisite for the naturalization of
these parties and that therefore this
action amounted to bribery. The Court
refused to take jurisdiction on the case
and the papers were allowed to be
withdrawn without filing. It is under-
stood they will present the question to
the Court again butin another form.

An Important Decision.
Des Moines, Iowa, OcU 30. The

Supreme Court has affirmed the deci-
sion of the Jasper district court, giving
Cooke and Wheeler. Btnrlr dpalara of

hNew ton, judgment against the Chicago,
iwcKsuma ana faclfac railroad for
2,700. The case ia important to stock
dealers generally. The railroad was in
the habit of giving, certain favored
shippers secret rebate on freight paid
on each car. Cooke and Wheeler
prored the existence of this rebate
system and the court held that it was
unjust dlscriminatidh and that plaintiffs
had been overcharged An amount on
each car they"shipped equal to tho re-
bate given other parties. .

MISS BUTTERWORTH MARRIED ONE
DAY AND A WIDOW THE NEXT.

2o InfnnUon at tho State Department
mt tbe Mexican Retaliatory Tart ft mil
The Naval Department Coins Slow a to
lb Ickei-Ste- el Armor Plate Commie- -
looer Itooerelt on Civil Service.

Washington, Oct. 30. The Presi
dent has remitted the $100 fine imocsed
in the case of Josie Tallery . convicted
in South Carolina of retailing liquor
witnout licence.

Mr. Houghwort Howe, of the State
Department, was married yesterday to
Miss Mary Butterworth, daughter of
Representative Butterworth, of Ohio,
and died to day of pneumonia.

The Department of State is without
information respecting the alleged im
position by Mexico of the discrimina
ting aeea oi sow per car load or Amer-
ican cattle, which is reported from the
West. Acting Secretary Adee says
that when the Mexican Government,by
a decree issued a year ago, increased
the duties on imported cattle and
swine. The Department of State was
informed of the action within twenty-fou- r

hours, and while he cannot deny
the last reported action, he is compelled
to doubt it.

The Navy department ismoving with
great circumspection in the matter of
adopting, nickel-stee- l armor for its ves-
sel. The Annapolis .tests appeared to
bo conclusive as to the merits of the
particular nickel-stee- l plate by com-
parison with all steel and compound
plates. But the ordnance bureau has
not yet been entirely convinced that it
should proceed at once to adopt the
alleged plates as a standard. The
plate which was tested was of foreign
manufacture, and it may be that, even
if an adequate supply of nickel is ob
tained, the domestic manufacturers
cannot succeed in making the alleged
plate that will equal in resisting power
the plate tried at Annapolis. It may
be that if a successful process be dis
covered, the manufacture will be inor
dinately expensive. These matters must
be determined by experiment, and
Commodore Folger, chief of ordnance
bureau, says that it will require seve-
ral months time to ascertain the re
sult. Incidentally, the experiment
which the bureau will undertake will
be directed to an ascertainment of the
value of nickel-stee- l alloy of strength-
ening purposes. European natives
have fdr some time contemplated a
test of the new alloy in this capacity.
Its advocates assert that it will prove
far stronger and tougher than steel for
this purpose. If this should prove to

I v - " 1 1 a. 1 a. 11?L 'r'be constructed "55
navy and the result would be more
room for boilers and engines and
consequently p--n increase in the speed
of theNessels, which is at present the
principal aim of naval architect.

Washington, OcU , 30. A well
known Republican leader,Vnot now in
office, but prominently connected with
with the Congressional campaign com
mittee, ba3 received from Theodore
Koosvelt, civil service commissioner, a
contribution of $50 to be used for legi-
timate campaign expenses in any Con-
gressional district where it is needed.
Ex-Govern- or Thompson, also a member
of the commission ha3 sent in his con-
tribution in aid of the Democratic
cause. In conversation to-da- y Mr.
Roosvelt saidi There is no reason why
under Republican adminlstaation, all
contributions should bo made to the
Republican campaign fund, and under
Democratic administration they should
all be to the Democratic fund. Clerks
are as much at liberty to contribute to
oce party as to another and they are
perfectly safe and free to make no con-
tribution if they so prefer. Within the
classified eertice employes are under
obligation to no party. Governor
Thompson is a Democrat, serving under
this administration; he makes contri-
butions to aid hisparty. I am a Re-

publican, and I aid mine. If we did
not want to contribute wo would not.
No one can force a government em-
ploye to contribute, nor if he desire
to contribute, compel him to contrib-
ute to this party rather ,than that.
That is all there is in the-questi- on, ex-

cept that no employe sball solicit di-

rectly or indirectly from any
other employe and none shall
elve to or take from another
employe. If tnere are political
clubs of which Government employes
are members, there is no reason why
they should not be Democratic as well
as Republican. But any of them will
be prosecuted if we have evidence of
their trying to force contributions by
intimidation.

Railroad Conductors' Convention.

Nashville, ocUSO. A Chattanooga
fioecial says: Yesterday morning the
railroad conductors life insurance con
vention met In their twenty-thir- d an
nual convention in the Knights of
Pythias hall which was elaborately
decorated. President A. C. Sinclair,
of the Chicago and Northwestern was
in the 'chair and many ladies were
present-- Hon. H. M. Wilti delivered
an address of welcome and R. A. French
made the annual otation. At night a
public reception was given the dele-
gates at which remarks were made by
Governor Taylor, Mayor Hart and
other prominent citizens. The session
will last two days.

Evil Effects of too Tariff.
MaNKATO, 'Minn., OcU - SO. The

Mankato flour mills have been inform-
ed by their Chicago correspondents
that, owing to the McKlnlev law, the
flour merchants of Holland say that
they will not buy any more second
grade bakers1 flour made in this coun-
try. This shuts out a market which has
annually taken over 12,000 barrels cf
this grade of flour from the Mankato
mills alone. The result will be the dis
charge of a large number of men.

GREAT EXCITEMENT OVCR A MORfU-L- E

MUROEft 0Y BRlCUN&S- -

Tltn Taken ky the Ciermeo aa--4 a ! rf
O0ero4 fee It !ta-- Tk rrteo4ty

of Hal fear la tTeetern !rU4Dlerfe4ltJlec. tfce Lowl rttaanoTfce I'ft-tfMU-
a Cotton Croft

ri-n- i, OcU SO. The resident,
the vtilaro cf I
rallct outhct ot this cltr arc crc:
I i : . . .j nciuxj over a wrnD A'nste t-e--

,-

mlttod tbcrf. A caln dralcr n... . .

cn drtm and maid trran1. wa at lb--
station awaiting tho arrival o!

IDC inm when a numK .f K... l.- v, v, I

made an attack on the partv and all
the members were klr4 and nibVrwhatever valuable Ihev bad aHut
them.

DuiiUN, Oct. SJ. The Vtiiu A
publishes an article to-da- y in which it
discredits the reports ihal Balfour.
while on his tour through ltr rtt of
Ireland, was received to a frUndlv
manner by the people and quotes tho
words In praise of IUlfour. which the
Tory press attributes to several
ln order to exxts tho latter a chaoer u
vindicate their characters by promnt
contradiction. The paper tar if th
forbearance of the people from cintr?- -
slon of their feeling agalntt Balfour U
to be malignantly misconstrued, soxx
of them may bo provoked to mako
things quite plain bv civlni? IUlfour a
taste of tho detestation which he is tv-gard-

by the Irish people
London, Ocu .30. Advice irotn

M?mbaa slate that .JM seamen and
marines and 160 Indian troos Uh
part in the ttormlnr of the loan of
Vltu, which wa captured and burned
Tuesday by the forces sent there to
punun the natives for mansacrclnir a
number of Germans. Many native
killed. A few members of the British
force were wounded. A reward of 10.- -
000 rupees is offered for the capture of
liakarl, sultan of itu.

CaiO, O.n. 30. Tho Utct estimate
)f the yield of tho Egyptian cotUm

crop is 3,100,000 cantim. This incrre
is duo to the Cno weather nhleh rm -
vailed this month.

LONION, Oct. 30. Hogg, the Iwdon porter, wboo wifo and child wen
foundmurdered ln the. locality of
Sjulb Hampstead a few days ago and
for whose killing Mr. Crlchton, all
Plercey, Hogg s mWtrotw, was held be
the coroner, ha.s I income ln.in.

A Negro Killed hy a Uadjr.
NASHVILLK, Tenn., Oct. 30. A

clal from Allien, Ala., riys: Lat week
during the absence of her husband, a
negro made a brutal aa.ult upon Mr.
Matthews at br home near that city.
Tho lady ei7vl hnr huUind' revolver-- '

and fired two shoU at the negro who
fled. Yesterday tho attention of a
party of hunters was attracted by a
congregation of buzzard. 1 1 was found
they had been attracted by the dead
body of a negro and that both shoU
from Mrs. Matthews piiol had taken
effect, causing death in a few hours.

Their Hod let Found ltenrath the WrcV
Cincinnati. OcU 30. A 7Wt-.stn- f

special from Somerset, Ivy., ay that
i tne bouies oi Jonn Welch. Ilreman ana
John Montgomery, brakeman. who

I were supposed to have l?n burned in
the recent collision and tire at tho
Sloan's Valley tunnel, have been found
beside the track In the debris. Oon of
Welch's hands was deep in the mud al-
though he bad plunged bead fore mo t
from the engine. Hit watch was found
under him. The bodies were brought
to Somerset.

A Strike Declared Off.

Boston, OcU 30. The strlko of ito
journeymen fncMone cutters, in prt-gre- a

since February 2Htb, wa declared
off last evening. The caue of the de-
feat is alleged to be tho dltuniU-- d action
of the trades council and the refusal of
the carpenters a od-bri- ck layers to strik!
after pledglngyielr supporU During
tho troubles lll,wt-a- s expended to
maintain tho struggle and but seven of
the 275 members of the union returned
to their old employers.

It rot her hood of Train Men Adjourn.
Los Angeles, OcU SO. The Na-

tional convention of Brotherhood of
railroad train men which habeen In
session here the past ten days, c!om1
IU labors last night and finally ad-
journed. All the old officers were re-
elected and tho federation ratified.
Boston was chosen as tho next place of
meeting. The adoption of the Matter
Car Builders coupler was not enter-
tained. '

la lildlas ! Sr. VmuU.

Sr. Louis, OcU 30.-- Tho police are
In possession of Information to the ef-
fect that three of the I upposcd Italians
Implicated ln the assassination of Chief
Hennessey, who fled from their biding

laces in New Orleans, left for SuEouis and are now probably in hiding
In this city.

Tney Blew Oat the Gaa. t
Ciucaco, OcU 30. Wm. Moeltiogtr-an- d

wife were found dead In bed thU
morning at their boarding' house on
Ellis avenue. They had ben atpbyx
iated by ca. Whether or cot the caie
was one of suicide has not been deter
mined. No reason Is known why the-shoul- d

attempt sclf-deUructio- a. '

Saw at Kao-vlll- a. V,

KNOXVriXE, Tenn., OcU 30. There-
sa a heavT fall of mn tM. MAMf MM

the first of tho seaioa In this city,though the mountains cast have been
covered for sorao days.- - The snow fell
for two hours but melted as fast as it
with heavy clouds threatening rain

IS THE MAJORITY THE DEMOCRATS
OF THE STATE EXPECT.

Cowli--n mill Williams Stir of Election
Ilpnbllraii Itoih Whacking; Th Inter-
state Convention to Meet nt Aahevllle
Increased l$ulne of the SeaboarJ Sya-trtn-- A

fd Death.

Messenger Bureau,
Raleigh. N. C. Oct. SO, 1S90. J

Abbeville has been chosen as the
place and December J7-18- th as the date
of the next meeting of the Inter-Stat- e

convention- - TbU is tho body which
held its .firfet cession at Atlanta, some
months since. Its object is tho devel-
opment and improvement of the com-
mercial advantages of the Southern
States. It is quite probable that in
the near future the West and the South
will join forces in this matter.

Mention was made yesterday .of the
fact that two consolidated locomotives
for the Seaboard road had just arrived
here. Thoe are the first of a lot of
ten ordered by that road, which is evi-
dently preparing foriicavy work.

People are at work making the tie-ta- ll

drawings for the new Union depot.
Your correspondent was to-da- y asuied
that work on the building would be
gin next month.

Your correspondent was to day ask
ed the question what wil be the Dem-
ocratic majority in the State?" The
reply was ''thirty thousand." It is
pretty clear now thnt Charles Price
the Republican candidate for Chief
Justice, will run behind his ticket, tie-
is not popular withhis party. Eaves,
as you have been told, does not like
him. Many Republicans in the west
will scratch him'.

Cowles .appears to be all right in the
Eighth district, iaucett will with
draw as soon as York's tickets are out.
In any event Cowles will have only one
opponent. The Radical plan of having
a triangular light in tms district fans.
Faucet t is a Democrat and will do
nothing to elect York if he knows it.

Tho Legislature will be largely
Democratic, for the ur&t time in ten
years in an off-year- ."

Chairman Edward Chambers Smith
is probably tne youngest chairman in
the country, as ho is only 32 years of
a;e. Ho has'conducted the campaign
ably and his efforts have been heartily
supported.

Major Finger tells me that reports
from seventy-two counties in the State
show that 28,000 students are in thoso
attending '' private schools This, ho
says, is a very considerable increase.
If the proportion holds out there are
38,000 pupils in privato schools in Xhe
ninety-si- x counties.

The Raleigh and Gaston railway'has
purchased additional property near its
shops on which to build a train dis
patcher's oKice and telegraph office.
It greatly needs more . ya'iM tspacebere
Three shiftinc eninnes are kept at
work day and night.

The Republicans are bush whacking
in this county, and are spending money
wherever it is thought it willllo them
anv good. Tho best calculations are

I that CD. Upchurch. their candidate
for clerk, will be beaten by 4o0 voters.
and that C. W. Iloover, colored, for the
House will bo beaten by 1,400,

Kev. JUr. McCullen, 01 Kinston, is
aiding Rev. Dr. Cordon in conducting
a revival at Edenton Street M. E.
Church.

The ladies bad a meeting at the Sol
dier's Home this afternoon to devise
ways and means for its aid. A number
of applications 'for admission into the
Home are coming in. -

Hon. K. 1. Battle of the University
is here. He says that the University
is prospering and that renewed efforts
are oeini mauc 10 esiaousn me new
Chair of History.

The Republicans contend that the
prospects of both Brower and Ewart
have considerably improved in the past
ten days. Still no Republican can be
found who will bet on the election of
either of them. Money has gone into
uom uisiricts.

Last night Mr. Arthur Smith of Clav
ton, Johnston countv. died at the Arrri
cultural and Mechanical college, of ty-
phoid fever- - His age was 23 and he
had been sick three weeks. His re
mams were taken to Clavton to-d:i- r. in
charge of six students as pall-bearer- s.

This is the lht death at the college.
iui. oumu was oce oi its most nromisingstudents. All his family were athis bedside. i

The wagon factory is so crowded withoraers mat it cannot till them.
The Seaboard road certainly ought

to put ou again a fast train hP.twAAn
Raleigh and Charlotte to connect with
its morning train, northbound, on th
Raleigh and Gaston railway. Tho fast
tram was lanen ou some weeks aim
Passengers Srom Wilmington are now
duo here at ro:4o, but lately it is some
times the case that they do not get
hero until about noon. Maj. Winder
is a gentleman 01 enterprise and ho
will no doubt remedy this trouble. Of
course the Seaboard line will soon be a
great through line. It is intimated
that very speedily it will construct the
railway from Petersburg, Va., to
Rldgeway. Some years ago four-fift- hs

of tnis line was graded and piers built
for tho bridge across the itoanoke
river. Tbepeople of Richmond, Va.,
are deeDlv Interested in tne compie
tionof this line. It-w- ill put Raleigh
in three and a half hoursToLRichmond.

From several counties of the State
reports coma of yields of two balesof
cotton to the acre.

There were todar all the indications
Of snow, with ouite a sharp Jail in tem
perature. The frost has thus far killed
but little of the vegetation.

The Quartermaster General left to--
aay lor Wrightsville, on business con
nected with the encampment

Your corrcsnondent has the pleasure
of often visiting Wilmington, and like
many other visitors Is greatly impress--
eu witn tne shell road, more popiuany

Continued on fourth page.

D., bat w re only partially fuccewfuL An

Iwwa com !, haa rendered a .deciaion against
railroa'l- - nutioK rebatec Book maker
Carroll wn aHaulted by a ciowd on the rase

trak at Vi.hiiigton City yatcrday. There

it an pidtujie of fevt-- r in Killarney. A man
uA m wife died from asphixiation in Chicago

WydnrmlHy night. The trouble between the
'"tCi' authorities and firemen of the Chicago,

lUx k and I'acitic railrokd baa been set- -

H,, Arch-Binlio- p Ireland of tit. Paul has
rwtniii'.iK 1 ta the Vatican. The bonds of
r.un'p ai Oovernmenta are t aid to come with- -

iirtli-- i piovnioiH of tho anti-Lotter- y law.

!Liir.vtlt and Thompson of the Civil Service
comtuirtKion contribute to the campaign funda
.f tin ir respective parties. The former gives

Lin ( pinion of the proper construction of tho
law an to Government employes contributing
There wah a fall of fiiow at Knoxville, Tenn.f

The French tariff bill is now
iind. r Uh'ctii6n. A Britiph eteamuhip puts
into Nt".v Ytrk in a JtakiDg condition. 7--

A

uionument t.-- the "memory of tho men of the
.rmiuw ite expedition was unveiled in Annapolis,
klJ., The ciuher Pbiladelphia
Ktaricd on her trial trip yeBterday.---T- he first
jH,hucAl iijht iu South Carolina occurred yoa
U nlay. -- Hev, Dr. C. K. Nelson Dean Of

WaMhiiiiitou Convocation of the Maryland Dio- -

cee died yentorday.

riHTOL-GKAI'lI- S.

Biillimoro has a new evonlntf paper
c ill.'d The )Y,Htl -

Many Uo publicans in North Carolina
aro professing a ehungo of licart and
tai tli in the Iemoeriiej'.

One .In panose follow divorced thirty-liv- e,

wives, lie beats a Chieago much
married niaa when on tho run.

Mis: Anna ('. StalTord, of Georgia,
I'ro.-lteria-n missionary to Shanghai,
is dead." She was born in 1837.

bily four working days in which to
-- erve your State and country beforo
the battle end-- . Ue up nnd doing.
Strike fur the rirht.

The Spanish Minister at Washington
lias been reeulkd at tlic instanco of
Secretary Blaine. What is tho matter

'wiLli the Spaniard? '

campaign lies arc being
issued from tho Republican headquar-
ters. Tho importer is now charged
with spending money to elect Demo-
crats. .

Tho Hadical leaders are now very
busy bamboozling voters in tho West
with taritT tomfoolery and blarney and
with fat-fryin- The Money, Devil is
around.

Chief Hennessey, murdered in New
Orleans, by Italians, camo of a family
noted for bravery and for dying with
their boots on. . TIo was as fearless a
man as walkedlhe earth.

representative Crisp, of Georgia, af-
ter canvassing Massachu-xtts- , thinks
the democrats will gain two members,
and feels confident that they will con-
trol the next House of Representatives.

SenatorMorrill, of Vermont, has
been electednra fifth term to the
United States SenateHo is about 80
years old. Only two othesyerbad
a fifth election. Benton, of MlsouH,
bom in North Carolina, and Anthony
of Rhode Island.

Tho New York Sun has been poking
Rome ridicule at Rev. Tom Dixon be-
cause of his war upon Tammany. It
closes as follows:

Tho people clapped their hands and
stamped their feet, and raised a good
Sunday dust That tickled .tho Rev.
Tom to death, and he wound up by as-
serting that all the mistakes of the
Uague had been guided by Divine in-
spiration.

As a crowning effort of buffoonery be
'Rave out this hymn: '

May hy "rich Grace Impart
Strengta 10 my fainting heart,

My zeai Id spire, .
-

Tho entertainment will be repeatedlet Sunday." ... . .


